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THE BJIIG-HTON OBRAPE

FOR the dessert table îîothingr is aîmore attractive ornamient than z,
fruit disli piled îvith a choice as-

sortment of deliclous grapes, freshi and
plurnp froni one's own garden and appetis-
ing by reason of thieir beauty. A garden
of weli chosen varieties would furnishi the
owner a constant change of kind and color;
or, if he prefer it, a loyal blending of the red,
white and blue.

Money cannot always commiand from the
fruiterer that fresh condition, that perfection
of beauty or that delicacy of flavor, that is
to be found in grapes from one's own gar-
dcii, where one niay gathitr the fruit with bis
own hand just as it reachecs the point of per-
fect xnaturity. And, as for the grapes of-
fcred for sale in the iiiarkets, although they
niay be checap ini price, they hlave corne mnany
a mile and met with miuch' rougli usage, and
therefore *cannot compare i n value îvith the
horne-groîvn sainples. From these con-
siderations wc do not hesitate to advise
cverv reader, who lias even the sniallest city
backyard, to plant a few vines for the sup-
ply of ]lis own tablc. Tliey will crcep over
an unsigbltly old fence, a barren wvall or a
back verandahi, and thlus prove.onnamental
as well as useful.

Among the valuable red grrapes for des-
ser-t we place the l3niglbton, a medium sizcd
sample of wvbicbi is shown in our frontis-
piece. It takes its naie from the town of

l3rigliton, N,\. Y., thie liome of its origunator,
Mr. Jacob M~'oore. He raised it fronn the
st-ed of Concord, fertilizcd by Diana-Hani-
burg, so that it is oxie-quarter Earopean and
to thîis no doubt is due both its delicate flavor
and its slighlt tendency to iiildeîv; îvhile to
its Labrusca, or Amierican Fox grape, rela-
tiuiîshIip we may. credit the vigor of the vine,
and its large, thick, dark green foliage.

Thie Brighton, w~lien caten just at nia-
turity, is sprighitly, somiewhat aromatic and
delicions; the pulp separates readily fronn
the seeds ivithout impairing the fla-vor.
\-Vhen first ready for use the colon is a light
red, but if left very long on the vinles the
color changces to so dark a crimison that it is
liard to recognise it as the sanie variety,,
wvhile its quality also deteriorates.

In season of niaturity the BrighIton is
soiîicwvat iin advance of the Delaware, s0
that, of its season, it niav fainly be reckoned
the best red dessert grrapc. No one, there-
fore, m-ho is planting a sm-all collection of
grapes for bis own table, should omit a vine
of the Brigfflton; andi, if lic wvihl take the
trouble to, reniove the sînali, iniperfect
bunches, ini the early part of thie season, lie
wvill have some magnificent clusters ini Sep-
temiber for the decoration of blis fruit dishi.

We do flot coniend flic Brighton to the
planter of a conmmercial vuney-ard; and, un-
Iess we arc nîuch aistray ini our interp retation
(if the signs of the times, the timie is not fair


